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ArtPass Membership Program Launched
Tualatin Valley Creates (TVC) is excited to announce the official launch of its
new ArtPass Membership Program! The ArtPass offers special deals to
Washington County businesses such as art supply retailers, coffee shops,
restaurants, theaters, and community organizations. These are located
throughout Washington County’s cities of Aloha, Banks, Beaverton, Bethany,
Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Durham, Forest Grove, Gaston, Hillsboro, King City,
North Plains, Sherwood, Tigard and Tualatin. For a complete list of
partnering businesses visit www.tvcreates.org/artpass-directory.
Anyone can join! A yearly membership costs $25. You can sign up at
www.tvcreates.org/artpass.
TVC created the ArtPass Membership Program as a way to engage and
connect consumers to local businesses across the county’s 16 cities and
unincorporated areas. As the state slowly continues to re-open after being
shut down for over a year, revitalizing the arts and entertainment industry is
more important than ever. TVC’s goal is to help in this effort while creating
an intentional community connected to its 20-year strong organization.
Members are able to engage in conversation with each other on the TVC website by commenting on
their experiences at participating ArtPass businesses and through other membership opportunities.
Funds are used for TVC’s operational costs to keep Washington County’s creative community
informed, engaged, and growing.
For more information about the ArtPass Membership Program visit www.tvcreates.org/artpass or
contact Tualatin Valley Creates at 503-567-1713 or info@tvcreates.org to learn more.
###
About Tualatin Valley Creates
Tualatin Valley Creates is the leading arts service organization for Washington County, Oregon. TVC
drives the development of inclusive, resilient, creative communities using arts, culture, heritage, and
humanities by increasing visibility for community engagement opportunities and by bridging
resources needed to support people working in the local creative industries.
Visit www.tvcreates.org to learn more.

